WHO IS QUANTUM ALLERGY?
Quantum Allergy Canada, the manufacturer of SCIT products, is dedicated to advancing diagnosis and treatment of allergen-caused respiratory ailments such as rhinitis, hay fever and asthma. Quantum Allergy is one of Canada’s leading independent laboratories for compounding of Subcutaneous Immunotherapy (SCIT).

CONSUMER SAFETY IS OUR TOP PRIORITY
All of Quantum’s allergy vaccines are formulated in our HEPA-filtered laboratory and fulfill all cGMP and USP-797 specifications. Throughout the manufacturing and testing process, treatment solutions are monitored and inspected by a team of scientific professionals (which include practicing physicians, as well as qualified QA/QC supervisors) before release of any products. All SCIT products are created to specific individual patient need. Please contact your physician for more information, or contact us at:

Quantum Allergy Canada Inc.
712 Davis Drive, Suite 204
Newmarket, ON L3Y 8C3

TELEPHONE
905.853.1998
Toll-Free 888.552.2732

FAX
905.784.1128
Toll-Free 888.862.8858

EMAIL
Inquiries: info@quantumallergycanada.com
Sales: orders@quantumallergycanada.com

QuantumAllergyCanada.com
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